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back in tha day, tear it down
back in tha day, tear it down
(x3)

[Verse:1]
I grew up in tha streets, I've got no family tree
guess you could say I'm a product of society
All I ever had was me, Since I was very young
I still remember holdin' my very first gun
It was my daddy's piece,he was a G FO' REAL
I always think of him when im rippin' on tha steal
now hes gone I've moved on, Sanchas grown up
SOUTH SIDE throwin' up, rap thang blowin up
who woulda knew? wishin daddy could see me now
he said "go live a normal life" but I just dont know
how, stay bangin' all year January thru December
just like tha old man did far as i can remember

((Chorus))
(back in tha day) Daddy was a gangsta
out bangin' in tha streets, he showed me how to be
(tear it down) ain't nothin changed much, I'll holla
FUCK THA WORLD CUZ IM DADDY'S LITTLE GIRL
(x2)

[Verse:2]
When I was just a little girl i remember clearly, my
daddy said you can be anything you wanna be, I guess
that meant a lot comin from my pops, He did'nt even
have a choice about bustin shots, Born in to tha gang
life
tryin' to survive, any ways any, any means, any time
you could die, So he was livin LOCO just tryna have
some
fun, Makin' illegal money always on tha run, But when
he
met mi madre at age twenty-one,They Had me, He
picked
me up then put down his gun, Tell you tha honest truth,
Mah moms was the SHIT, Think she was jealous bout
how
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me and my dad clicked, A daddy's girl I looked up to
him
good or bad, He was the only role model that I really
had,
But then he got shot, My world fell appart, Took him
away
and they also took away my heart

((Chorus))
(back in tha day) Daddy was a gangsta
out bangin' in tha streets, he showed me how to be
(tear it down) ain't nothin changed much, I'll holla
FUCK THA WORLD CUZ IM DADDY'S LITTLE GIRL
(x2)

[Verse:3]
Im Older now and I see how it is, Guess that ride or die
genes passes down to your kids, Cuz when I hear
stories
'bout how G daddy was, Sounds like the third that
MS.SANCHA always does, That makes me feel good,
that
makes me feel proud, Cuz to carry on his legacy is
what I
always vowed, Plus I wanna see him when It's my turn
to
go, Could be Heaven could be Hell, I don't know, What I
do
know is...

((Chorus))
(back in tha day) Daddy was a gangsta
out bangin' in tha streets, he showed me how to be
(tear it down) ain't nothin changed much, I'll holla
FUCK THA WORLD CUZ IM DADDY'S LITTLE GIRL
(little girl, little girl, little girl, little girl, little girl)
(x2)
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